


























MINUTES  
BOARD OF CORRECTIONS MEETING

COUNTY-CITY BUILDING
ROOM 113 - BILL LUXFORD STUDIO

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 2016
9:30 A.M.

Board Members Present: Deb Schorr, Chair
Larry Hudkins, Vice Chair
Roma Amundson
Bill Avery 
Todd Wiltgen

Others Present: Mike Thurber, Corrections Director 
Kerry Eagan, Chief Administrative Officer
Gwen Thorpe, Deputy Chief Administrative Officer
Dan Nolte, County Clerk
Cori Beattie, Deputy County Clerk

The Chair called the meeting to order at 9:45 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM

 1 APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER 5, 2015
MEETING 

MOTION: Hudkins moved and Wiltgen seconded approval of the minutes of the
November 5, 2015 meeting.  Avery, Wiltgen, Hudkins, Amundson and
Schorr voted aye.  Motion carried 5-0.

 2 POPULATION STATISTICS

Mike Thurber, Corrections Director, discussed population statistics, referencing the
following graphs (see agenda packet):

• Average Daily Population Comparison

Thurber said the average daily population for the last quarter of 2015 was 525,
compared to 536 for the same period in 2014.  He said that is a 58% increase when
compared to 2000.  The facility is currently at 79% of operational capacity.
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• Booking and Lodging Totals

Thurber said average bookings were down 5.8% and average lodgings were down
3.5% this quarter, compared to the same time period last year.  He noted 2,206
individuals were booked in this quarter and 1,634 were lodged. 

• Pre-Trial/Sentence Conversion Release

Thurber said 7 individuals were on behavioral health/jail diversion, 25 on pre-trial
release and 5 on sentence conversion this quarter.

 3 PROGRAMMING

Thurber said the Lancaster County Adult Detention Facility (LCADF) averaged 519
religious meetings, 109 substance abuse educational classes and 12-Step Program
meetings, and 139 educational classes this quarter.  He noted a tutor from Southeast
Community College is available at the facility on Saturday mornings to work with
inmates on educational deficiencies in preparation for taking the General Educational
Development (GED) test.  Other available classes include the areas of parenting,
relationships, job/life skills and food preparation.

In response to Schorr’s inquiry regarding homeless outreach, Thurber confirmed that
CenterPointe has done an excellent job with this program since taking it over when the
Community Mental Health Center was dissolved.

Work/court ordered release averaged 10-12/month for County Court and 18-22/month
for District Court.

 4 TRANSPORTATION

Thurber reported on transports for court appearances (video and physical), off-site
medical appointments and mental health referrals and transfers to other correctional
facilities during this period.  He added the number of monthly transports to the Crisis
Center has diminished since moving to the new facility. 

 5 WORK CREWS

Thurber said work crew activities this period included assisting the Lancaster Event
Center with routine cleaning and event set-up; the County Engineer’s Office with
various projects; and the LCADF with routine grounds maintenance and snow removal. 
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 6 TRAINING

Thurber reported on orientation and in-service training for new staff, including
correctional officers.  He said 264 staff members (including permanent, contracted and
volunteer positions) attended a three-hour diversity training.

Schorr said she also spoke with Thurber about the possibility of having one or two
Correctional employees attend the Nebraska Association of County Officials (NACO)
Institute of Excellence.  

OTHER BUSINESS

Thurber said it appears food prices will be increasing by 2¢ per meal based off the
latest Consumer Price Index (CPI) adjustment.  He added the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) has placed a limit of 21¢ per minute on inmate phone commissions. 
He said he and the County Attorney’s Office will review the FCC ruling to see if it will
impact the contract with Inmate Care Solutions (ICSolutions) for phone services.

In response to Hudkins’ inquiry, Thurber noted the only capital outlay issues at the
moment include the potential replacement of three ovens.  He said he has been
working with the vendor and the County Attorney’s Office on options since the
extended warranties are due to expire soon.  He noted technology issues continue to
arise but added the jail savings fund has helped cover most capital outlay expenses.  

Avery questioned the progress made on suicide proofing jail cells.  Thurber said the “tie
off” problem has been resolved.  He felt the key to prevention is observation (inside
and outside of cells) and documentation.

In response to Amundson’s inquiry, Thurber said since last September they are tracking
the impacts of LB 605 (Provide, change and eliminate penalties, punishments,
sentencing, restitution, probation, parole and crime victim provisions and provide for
post-release supervision, grants and suspension of medical assistance for inmates).  He
noted ongoing concerns with Probation practices, i.e., sanctions versus alternatives. 
Thurber said LB 1094 (Change provisions relating to evidence, sentencing, certain
criminal penalties, criminal mischief, assault, forgery and probation) was introduced this
session to refine LB 605 but felt potential impacts from the original bill are still
forthcoming.

Schorr noted the Joint Budget Committee (JBC), who provided funding for computers
used for inmate education and training, will be touring the LCADF in the near future.
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 ADJOURNMENT

MOTION: Amundson moved and Hudkins seconded to adjourn the meeting at 10:04
a.m.  Avery, Wiltgen, Hudkins, Amundson and Schorr voted aye.  Motion
carried 5-0.

_________________
Dan Nolte
Lancaster County Clerk
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